The Venue
The Conference takes place at The Cumberland Hotel in London. Located near Marble Arch at the top of Park Lane, this stunning luxury London hotel sits near Hyde Park, and just a stone’s throw from Oxford Street and Bond Street.

Directions to The Cumberland Hotel by Car
From the Marble Arch monument take the first left down Great Cumberland Place where you will find the entrance to Cumberland Hotel London. NCP parking is available nearby on Bryanston Street at an additional charge. Hotel guests will benefit from a 25% parking fee reduction.

Directions to The Cumberland Hotel by Rail
From Victoria Railway Station (2 miles), take the bus to Oxford Street and Marble Arch. From Paddington Station take a bus to Marble Arch or Oxford Street and alight at Marble Arch (approximately 15min). The hotel's entrance is situated on Great Cumberland Place. Marylebone and Euston stations are also 2 miles away.

Directions to the Hotel by Underground/Tube
Situated near Marble Arch Tube Station on the Central Line, the hotel is a few minutes walk away.

Directions to The Cumberland Hotel by Air
From Heathrow (18 miles), take the Heathrow Express train (every 15 minutes) to nearby Paddington Station. A taxi ride from Paddington will take 10 minutes to get to the hotel. Alternatively you can catch the Heathrow Airport Bus Service that stops on Oxford Street. When you are on Oxford Street, go towards Marble Arch and you will need to turn right onto Great Cumberland Place where you will find the Cumberland Hotel’s entrance.

Accommodation
Should you wish to stay overnight at The Cumberland Hotel, you can book your room by calling the hotel directly on 0871 376 9014 (from UK) or +44 845 305 8314 (international).

Food & Beverage
Meals and drinks are included during the Conference. However, participants are responsible for their own parking and incidentals.

- 29 June: Welcome Lunch – Coffee & Tea Break – Cocktail Hour – Dinner
- 30 June: Coffee & Tea Break - Lunch – Coffee & Tea Break

Should you have further questions regarding the Conference, please contact us by emailing partnersummit@elavon.com.